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Pinnel surges 
ahead of rivals 

By Richard Crockett 

AFTER a second day yesterday of heavy winds , 
Britain's Ian Pinnel and crew Daniel Cripps have ' 
really stamped their authority on the world Fire
ball championship being sailed off Durban. 

They are 25 points clear of their closest rivals. 
Unless other competitors put in a serious chal
lenge soon, they will become the new world 
champs. 

Yesterday's winds varied between 15 and 20 
knots from the south-west, and were sailed in flat 
seas with a long swell, making conditions abso
lutely perfect for racing. A challenging course was 
set by race officer Ross Robson, and competitors 
were able to use their spinnakers on all the 
offwind legs. · · 

Pinnel had a good start, but was third at the 
first windward turning buoy. By judging the sec- " 
ond leg to perfection and sailing low, he took the 
lead at the second buoy, and never looked back. 

Alec Lanham-Love and Andrew de Vlieg had a 
good race 'to finish fourth , but battled in the early 
stages. "We were very fast on all points of the 
wind .today, and really closed the ga and took 
positions on the reaches," sa1ff"£anham-Love. It. 
was an excellent tactical race particularly on the 
final leg to the finish when we nearly overhauled 
Peter Cook, who pipped us at the post," he said. 

Local sailors Karl and Phillip Lambrecht 
looked set to post their best result so far after an 
excellent start, and being fourth to the first turn
ing buoy. However, after that 'everything went 
wrong, and theY. had to be content with a disap
pointing 18th . 
. With four races still to sail, and the heavy 

weather 'specialists having made their mark so 
far, no one can afford to relax, particularly if the 
wind goes light for a few races. Should this hap
pen, the leading women skippers, Heather Payne 
and .Liz Rushall, could well make a late charge 
and come back into the picture. 
Results: Race 3- 1 Ian Pinnel/Daniel Cripps UK; 2 Jeremy Hanley/Russell Thorne UK; 
3 Peter Cook/Andrew Batty Australia; 4 Alec Lanham-Love/Andrew de Vlieg SA; 5 Urs 
Shar/Ruedi Moser Switzerland ; 6 Craig Cobbin/Christopher Schwarz Austral ia; 7 Steve 
Goacher/Tim Edlund UK; 8 Kevin Hope/Simon Hextall UK; 9 Richard Perkins/Gareth 
Edwards UK; 10 Richard Eastaugh/Linus Binles UK. Overall after 3 races - 1 Ian 
Pinnel/Daniel Cripps UK; 2 Kevin Hope/Simon Hextall UK; 3 Craig Cobbin/Christopher 
Schwarz Australia; 4 Jeremy Hanley/Russel Thorne UK; 5 Peter Cook/Andrew Barry 
Australia ; 6 Urs Shar/Ruedi Moser Switzerland; 7 Alec Lanham·Love/Andrew de Vlieg 
SA; 8 Martin Lambrecht/Steve Golliker SA; 9 Heather & Chris Payne Australia; 10 
Willem Voerman/Craig Lanham·Love SA. · 


